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" - . R.E.  Williams, of Hubert, was Ismithers for the Dominion Day Cdcbration.on Monday Lastin ,Aid of/Funds I (SPeclal.~o The Mlner) in Hazelton this week. celebration. 
~ '  ° f  Rd  Cr°ss S°ctetY " [ - P'; H. Sheehan visited the ] _ _  
A record crowd attended the W. Anderson, Mrs. A. Leverett, 'ranchers at FoUr-Mile on, Tues- Howard Campbell eft on Sun- Robert Griffith came down on 
.Dominion Day picnic•in Hospital Mrs R G Moseley, Miss H Cun ' daro f  this week day for Prince Rupert / Sunda fro • 
}' Park. .Though the Weal • ~ " . - _ ' "l . " " ' . y m Smlthers to attend 
. her was mnghum M ' " " J t ..... "" ' " : '  .......... ":~ none too rOmisin~, ~ +,... -^-  ' ' . . . .  , ' msF. McDougall. I Fred Janze made a s e " . , . . the pronto. He was accompanied 
i/ mencemePnt and one or ~,~=~ , ~esnows--Pte.  Sam. Cooling, to Hazelton ofi.{Sundavla:~ 1 trip [. Mrs_ E.. ? .  Orchard came down by Mrs. Oriffith. 
; . - ....... ~- vv. wattle, H A Duhamel  . I _ .: - ~" I~rom ~mlmers  on Sunday. ] _ _  
ers interspersed the proceedings . "n...~:_ , ,  : - . " " I ~r , ,  :~ . .  ~ " t . r . . . .  
, , g ^ _ , _ . . ~ . . . . ' , i ~ ' a , c ~ - - r L a .  uunamel ,  W.A .n . .n .  oae~spn,  a f te rabr ie f l  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . miss E. Peel, ofRegina Sask 
~,,? ,:~uuus mmnea rapmly to-jWattie. , . visit to hisranbh, has .returned ~ ~onn wcz, of Sm,thers, waslarrived on Sunda last ' " 
I / w a r d s t h e  middle of the after'-] " Sunr~e, ~ ~ ,~ . . . . .  toh;d w,,,t..~,h . _ /a, nongthe week'sa'rrival~ ~__ . ,.Y. tospend 
" 'vvua l ,U  a l ta i r  ~. / ~ _  ** , _  . 
, ,~ . . _~ ,L_ .  ~.. -.- . . . I . , - r - , , , , , o .  ,~. ~. wrmcn, .- . . . . . . .  ,~,~wanson uay. -" "ersummer vacation with Mr. 
Liner ----' auevinff'blaze°;:unlight't~rmlnatedl~taL~[nC;'eqassmtedbyv°lunteerjv J 'ames Heven°r  was up the A .M.  Rudd--'~eamo up from andMrs.  R. S. Sarg_ent:. 
.. :tly after One p m numer.|  The races and"  ~" _ -. 1 y on Sunday last. ISkeena Crossing on Monday. I The apple trees in Hazer  - 
. . . .  • " contests resulted l: --  i - ' : .----7- ' are looking well All are loaded '! a~ : :  ? i ° ! ; :  ~mobiles commenced:: tO ' G'as u.nde.r -- " I |vi~iMt~ ~Oul:~erO'ffwhn:e'h";a:e:n / Dr. Stone,, of.Vanderhoof ' was//d°wn n u t  
I ' the park, where c m !rl.s, !4 and under i, Helen turnedghMrSe FTde.  ranch, vis,tor.,n H with fruit of fine 
i [Grant, 2, Robert, Anderson, 3, . ' azelton thin week. ante, and a large i~ro is-mittee of ladies promptly tagged the occupants thereof. Thepark Alice Allen, " for. " .P .,,. !00 ked 
Mrs. James Hevenor, whowas  Miss Stephens, of Prince Ru- 1 _ ; 
, ~as resplendent in its gree~i and .BoYs, 14 and under--l, Philip visiting• relatives at Port Essing- pert, is visitingMrs. R. E. Allen. I Miss McNa~ Miss tennis  
' - brightf°rmedcolors•a fittingoftheSettingladies, ress-t° the Wattie.H°skins; 2, Darrell Wall, 3, Bert ton for  the last two weeks,~ has land Miss Kent arrived on Friday 
• ' " " "' ' " " returned toHazelt°n' " ,at" hWe;.eSfffrha ;re F°-mth Cabin, from Vancouver, and, are visiting es as the crowd fi|tted about from Gwls, 10 and under--1,N War 
I ~' 81  " " ' " =des how.to s,deshow, to refresh. I tie; 2, Robert, Anderson. 3 Lo- The  Kispi0x River reached its the week days during Mms M. and'Miss L. Wentzei in 
, " . .:'ne;;en~O::una;a racetrack., l Wattie. " ' ' " h,gh-water .marl/lastweek, and • . . , . . .  HazelLon..- . . ' -- 
: S were soon merryl 'Boys, 10 and under--l, Darreil ,an:consequence crossing it at Mr. andMrs. S.A.,ZbYmotor. G G Rock went down to 
i .: .. with the halopy laugher  o f  the [Wail; 2,  Gee Ha", " "- -- the Usual eta.t ions'was exceedin , ed down 
" . .... e " ,, ..... - , .... ..... ..~.;.,,...-... • ....: ..... , . ,;, ~, : arthur . -...., : ..... g. . ~rom Smothers to take -" " . . . .  -- 
.p. ople, ~he Crac~ of.the rifles atIWrinch . . . . . .  ": ", T "  :," J l ydangerous .  ~. < ...... - .  in th~-;~";- , .. Prlnce Rupert 0n Sunday, where 
' ' " '~  " "  ' " . "  " . "  ~"  . ' ". ~ :  . * ' . _  " . 1 ' • .~ ,  , . . ' "  .C  - :  " " ~ J~%,~a~.  . .  . - ~ : . .  ' .  . . " . " .  , 
the shooting range, the humorous | Girls . . . .  . - I m.  " ~ : - " ~ _ _  . . he.p!ay, ed fo r the coast citybail 
• . . . . .  • , o ana,unaer--~, Francis *nose who predicted a la  • pleadings of the' wheelr.c,ameln. . . . .  " "  " -  . . . .  " ~-  . , tel w a ,,, . . . .  ~ " teamagamstMetlakat la on D-  
.mana,~ers6 .,,, +^ ,:u,,u~^-- ann- " cake" ~' a [~-~'~" "~' ~aze. uox; kl, Lois An-,/naymg season fo/'. the Valle,,. oar,,../V . . . . . . . .  . ,t~mun~S,.. ,  ~ of. Vancou-, ....... m;,;,~,,,,, -,,,~.n"" . "~. _ . . . . .  . .o i~. ':~ 
,~ • .. _ ., ]derson. t now revisingtheirestim~oo o,a~ er, was a busmess ws~tor dur-[ . . . . . . . .  
cnance.ancl the pleasant tenor. ' . ' " " " " " : . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ~i " ' . ' ]. . . " i  ' . "  ~ 
• voiceofAnnouneerCh~ttl,~h,,,~ I" Boys,8 and under--l, Alf , Hall;]figure that the  harvesting of ng the week. r Leonard Wrinch, son o f  Dr " ~:ii 
The refreshmen "'7 '~'m"" ~, nar01d_.Wrlnch; 3, John Dale. Itimothy will be even earlier than | . . . .  "-- - - '~- - -  and Mrs Wrinchi" re turn~d; , "~ ' ; r ' ~ : ' ~ ;  t tent was a .Girl . . ' " . • ~v, rs. u. W. He " / ' " . . "  ' .--.. --._:.:i! 
' scene of great activity the o~.~a, . s, 6 and under , l ,  Lore ~fot mer years. All agree that it IRu e " ..._._~er, of Prince Monday from Vancouver,'~where , i::} 
,~* -..:L.: . . . .  ,: .., ,' - ~. ~'"" ]Anderson; 2, Helen Pratt. . [will be a record crop . [,_ p rt. m the.gues t of her sister, ]yhe has just completed' his"fin~i :.,~ 
,,~ aa~m~ancs oe]ng continually~ Bo-s 6 " " _ I . . " " lMrs. J. G. K. Sealv. " .-_._ '. . . . .  , • ~ 
; • ": under bomi)ardment W m, .... ~ ]_. y., ann unuer--l, Harold|, ~ [ " - - 7  . . °  . ear In h~gh school. " • ! '/.;~ 
. s ; ffi:le t amaChi 'e giiii ,; ':';lD ,non. 2. John Da,e. 8. FranklJam=es Ftlnd |AL Fa lconer ,  BcnPeterson and| Miss Uren, o =r ,,dy Su 
L' , ." , ,  ,!ms, please, Gim. |  Girls;, 5 and un~ler'l Heie - /  Reachcs and Passes IFred Griffin have left for theirlintendentofrA.~__-::c.,-P ~ /~'~ 
• me a cone,. A counla b0,/'oo,,,i, :_ = ... , . " i  • : , " Iclaims n~g ~o~b,,. ' " I" ~auXau, m nospical, ./¢~ 
' . lemonade . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . .  [ rratc; z, helen CIine. . . . .  [ ~FI~,, f~n~t"~w,,~,~t' M',, J ,  ~- . "? ...... ~" '  J arrived on WedneSda.._V. to ~_li~~ ....... : .,~Vi~,: 
• ' Be s 15 ~A]  AVX¢~IJ~ [~ . . . . . . . . .  • . Y., and un . . . . .  ' In such m - ~ ..... der--l, John |,  " I M~,. ~^t,,q~.'. ___  _ . MiSS Moore, while thd the'latter ,::~:,: 
noon -ass a nner d,d the after-[.Dale;:2, Frank Dale .  . [ The J amesMaY Memorial Fund[M~a~,:;.-~.~.~.~'~/_ .~? me up from li ~is on herr,cation. Miss Mo0're ::"i~: ~ 
v .. *neracecoume was l  GirlS and Be;- " - - [has . . . . . . . .  ; • -- . . . 1'2 .. "°~,'"'°"~u',~v, onaayanu tef~ ~^.  ~.:.~ . . . . . .  . . . . , .  ~::.. .:.!,: 
n0 wh'tl less" DUS" Y tha- n the re. . . .  Ii ys, ~ ann. .unqer--i' . . . . . . .  pa~ueu me nunurea-aollar l,,oo~-~....~,.~,u,~# .~u,-e^ - Vancouver.----. . . . . .  . ~A~ uu A" rluay., zor, net. lal;ll.. ..ers'S' .-,:.:,.~-~ 
• freshment tentmnd the sidesh,,-," 11' .He2en pratt; 2, Jenme Wattle; Ira.ark, the total now reached be-I ° , ' . I;anch m the Canboo. ' . : "~ 
- ' . . .  . . ,,-o o, ~Jtred Ha l l ;  " , :. . ing $101 AcknoW • • • . "' - - - -  ' : : : " . - '~  
, , also received popular' support l ° '~ , , . .2___ ,n  . .'. _ [~  _, . 7. '  . ledgment mlAmong the holiday visitors in l " Concentrator R,,~,, : ,':~': 
• . \. • ~u,-uus ~ace--L Miss'Macdon- mane co t'ne recei t .of " " ' •, .--.'~,~ : .... ,~i 
At the concl,mon of the Miss Carl," " lof one dollar "fr p .~mou.nts[Hazelton .~ere. Mr. and Mrs. IThe Silver Standard ¢oncen. ;:.::;i 
gram everyb0d sal~ d " I "' .. . . . . .  I ~ , om eacn el cue I t~narles Reld, of'Smithers Y own to an Be ' . . • . trator is now en a ed ~ • : ...... i~ • ,A ........ . ..... . ....... | ys Pop Race--l, Bert War  [followmg: Rev 'R  C. ,%nit. T~,. I _ _  ' . It r g g m treating ...,~ 
• • ~e,enca[t-rescosupper . . . .  " ..... ' . . 7-" . " ' " - .... ' "~"" • . ' . 300 tons • ' . ' :~ 
- . . - _  _ - . .  • Iris; % Gee. Ha]j; 3, Darel Wall Igene Sulhvan.,:(Manson. Creek' [F red .  A Re'-= . . . .  ~ ' -  ; --' 18-( , . of mlver, lead-zmc ore". :; 
~ ,  u, appropriate concmsidnJ 'Girls' , , .2 : . , ' , _ ' , _ __ . .  . ']So ¢. .a, ,  . . . .  L_L; ' . ..~'1__: " " m~"~"U~v~rs"~0g'l[~fr°m theAmer ican Boy " 'he ',r;'=~ 
to the day's activitioo ~, - , - - - .~] - . - . .  ~u ,e  ,Zt~y~---, bourne ~' .~ '  o-v~r~?nsnave.suoscr, b. ere came uown ~rom Smithers (Harr's l~Iin - , M~.  .... !~i 
w . ,  a,, , ,~ wame,  z, Ray Brunzoll 8 ed to the fund, but for th ' I:." l es, Ltd) During dance was hel~! in Assembl Iw' ' ' ; , .Alice I el / " we feel surel~O e picnic on Sunday/,st. lone week ' ther~m, i ,  " • k/',~I 
: ," Ha1'l, which was ,. _, , .  Y[Allen. .' ' ' .. [there.are many~more yetwhoare l  ' " - -  • I . . . . .  ~ -... .... de r o f  five~.:::~ 
• : ~ ,city Dancin cro~uea to cap-.[ Married Ladies' Race--l, Mrs  I desirous of contributing. James I Mrs .  ~estaway and children Ic-a.rs o~ ~dVer Standard ors were  i :!.:i~ 
" ' until"nearlyda,,~i-~t~" c0ntmucd]wa'l; Pratt'.-. ' IMay iS dead, : , /bu / t '  his famecanland Mis; else< ok Pr inceRu. I  sh'pped totheStates. : : ../: :,,! 
" . . . . .  - " " ' I Sing e" adiesr Race_ l ,  Miis [never  lessen. : The:grave ofthelp~rt are.visitjfig'Mrs. ~. R:Cox. ~ r ,WeeklyDanees / i Iil,, 
: : d ,rs..Chapp.ell Played at the IRich~nbndi:2, Miss Macd0nald. ' rvenerated old pioneer m. Hazel: " .' " ~ " ' A series of , 
, ' ance, circumstances nzeve "-- v.' ,, ':,, '., 'x'. ..... ~ .  • , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , _ . . . .  . . e!ght weekly daficed 
. ,_ , . . .  .: ntu.~ I. ,uen s Atace, upen--W.Carroll. ~on cemetery m. unmai'ked; ~ve azzss dean (/rant, of the Union fs being arranged,' tb! t/ike ' 
" ~6;'" :~n~en;::7 :;,;2i~s::mD°°h~: I 'Bny~ !' Sack JRaee+*l, Philip want t O dii~tln~ishit by erecting ~n~ 8m!them,;,spent the hoii:/every . Thdmda~i/e~enin'g: "' ' !~ ' :~ '  ~ 4'r 
. . . .  '. : :  ' . . . .  . '  ' ,IHoskirls; 2, Bert-watt, J6:3, Par- ,handsome te/nbStone~over it, Y ith~heriak0ntsinHalelton, monclng on July 11.',i "~iom~::,i 
• had, arrange d to.assmt w~th theirs!! / Thesc'h:~12~ilil 
.-.. Wail. " " "'-", ' :~! " s6. that the cofi~ilig:generations " . " house 'has, beenobtained ' m u s i c :  ,,". " f0r:it;~e i'i.i:. 
Mrs, Jnol Newick left yester, pui, p0se ~':' ....... .., ..... '.:-::" ,~ ",: ', and the dances w~fll,"be' i,i • Human W heelbarr0w Race-- shall never f0/;get where his day for::Cranbrook, where she/timed:to.start !' Followin~ is the list of corn ,  1, ~Phi l ip :  :Hoskins and Barteil ashes lie, as they learn What he . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" . - / - = " 
./--' ~ ~- -  :. . . " - HAZELTON i .B.. C., SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1918 ~ -  
, rea; ccf:s Attends. Annual 
/ n Day/Picmc.Large Kis i0k Va lhv  |/I l lewS Of Town and RoundAbout 
: :Crowd:Present at Hospital Park/ .a i  ili i,  and Personal M~emenis in Hazelton 
Good Attendance, Representative of All Parts d.Dlstrlct, Supports theftS. )ggg~iu~-(u~' ~ 
mitteeS~ ; ' : " IWall;2;Be.rt Wattle andD. Wall. did forthi~ coufitry. " 
i!" Rade:Commit;tee~Starters: F. / Ladies' Nali-drividg' cont i .~st -But  $100wilL.ii6t'g 0 very far, 
,B.: Chettleburgh,-R~ J .  Rock;l 1, Mr& Prat~; 20: Mrs.' Little. : / ' / there fore  we .aPlpe/d again for ,Judges;iJ. E.~i rby ,  A .  D.  Chap 
:i)ell,;Dr. F~i~rl6r;~:~ : i '  I :" Bolster.Fight .~Phillp, Ho'skinsit further. ,upper! :.to' this!/worthy 
~:Refreshmetit/s~Mns.. j ,  C.: K .  Gee:, HtiiL"~.... , ~ '::~-,, . "/.,.i..:,,. ,.., :..:. ~, object. ~ Send,,:ii/¢r:y0Ur don,tied 
Scaly,/Mrs~'C::,Wi. ;'. H0mer, UMrs.i/ Pony l;Raee--1, Domtnic.;MeSh~ to.The Miner,, AIl¢ontrlbUflons 
D:B',:'MOHii]l,~tS."':W;';'~Siiarpe'[ael; 21' Pete'rM0rriSmi: ' " ~ .... " ..... are limited ito ~One dollar. We 
• , -  ' " ~ ; . . . . .  ~ .... ' ,  L orse. •liaco-~'Ed,~./Sweet;,:~ 2,::• w,ill•ackn0w!ed'g~ : t ' f i ;m i~i 'these 
" - '  , ' . ' ' r : .  , .  ' . . . .  ' -  
will vi iVhor si 0r.. 
W. R,: Lee. ,Sol 
anhl 
at 9"~:p:m. :i,i 
? ,  r , , ~.' . "~ .  
,1 ,Meet ing .  "i~, 
." Mrs.D: ~Halfyard was ,among andAu~ 
those;Wbo•.mot0~d down •from Jofomee 
. m-p lace  o f .M~, : .  
a re  BxPir ing, , /~ •~ 
.,./ 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
By R, S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at 
B.C. Gazette rates. 
SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1918. 
TRUTH WILL OUT. 
There seems to be a growing 
epidemic of truth-telling in Ger- 
many. Two men in high German 
circles have dared the wrath of 
the iron hand and have told the 
world and the German people 
various facts not altgether calcu- 
lated to please the German rulers. 
A short time ago, Prince Lich- 
nowsky, who was German am- 
bassador to Britain on the out- 
break of war, made a statement 
in which he completely absolved 
Britain of any share in precipi- 
tating the terrible cataclysm, 
praised her in fact for her valiant 
attempts to avert the struggle, 
and blaming Germany as causing 
the war. 
The other day another German 
of high standing braved the Im- 
perial anger and told the reich- 
stag that Germany had no chance 
of winning the war on the field. 
Such declarations, coming as 
they did from men in position to 
knowthe complete facts, must 
have startled the German people. 
The men who-have thus let the 
cat out of the bag will no doubt 
suffer for their "lese majesty," 
for it constitutes such. How- 
ever, if the German people profit 
by tl~ese statements the mo've- 
ment for the whole truth and 
nothing butthe truth in Germany 
will assume such proportions that 
Emperor William and his officials 
will be compelled to tell their 
people the-truth, and in so doing 
will sign their own death war- 
rants. 
Truth will out, whether it be 
sunk at the bottom of a well or 
camouflaged by the lies of the 
Wilhelmstrasse. 
INSTILS CONFIDENCE. 
It was announced by President 
Wilson on Tuesday that there 
were over a million American 
troops already in France. This 
is a cause for much satisfaction. 
The Allied armies have now con- 
crete assurance of American mil- 
itary aid. 'With such reserves 
the Allied leaders can face any 
attack Germany makes. The 
• number Of Americans in France 
increases daily'and as this num. 
-ber increases, our Confidence in 
the future, already high, grows' 
to boundless he.ights. The day 
grows nearer lwlien Germagy,s 
cohorts will. be swept back intol 
their Own country,i lind the world 
be freed of a •10ng-standing men. 
ace.. There is:n0h0Pe forHo- 
hefiz011ei'nism ..... ' 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1918 
• 'Ware You Picnickers [ FARM LANDS I i 
The Canada Food Board an-ll OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL- I I ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title r,o nounces  that a eonsiderable sum- [ same revested in United States by Act • . . . of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two ber of puhhc eating places, board- I  million, three hundred thousand Acres 
in~, h~-oes ere which  w~r,~ r,~- to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
h ~.~ , w.,  . . . . . . .  7 ~ ~ .~ Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
quired to have licences by July 1 servative stimate Forty ~illion feetof 
. . . . . . . . . .  commercial lumber• Containing some 
nave  nor yen sen~ in mew appll- of best land left in United States. 
" , "aw • •• , .~r  
cations. These licences became 
operative on July 1, and on and 
after that date it became illegal 
for any person to operate without 
a licence a public eating place or 
boarding house. 
The attention of the Canada 
Food board has also been called 
to the fact that the new regula- 
tions applicable" to food laws are 
not beii~g observed rigidly by 
public entertainments and church 
affairs. The regulations are as 
binding to such affairs as to pub- 
lic eating houses, ays the board, 
and must be observed. 
Copies of the new orderapplic- 
able topicnics have been distrib- 
uted-to the polieeauthorities, and 
organizations are advised to com- 
municate with the local police in 
order to secure detailed informa- 
tlai~ as to the regulations. 
The Sultan of Turkey is dead. 
Got cold feet when he thought 
about what was coming to him 
and got out from under. 
MML CONTRACT. 
S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the Postmaster General, will be re- ceived at Ottawa. until Noon, on 
Friday, the 19th July, .19"18, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract. for four years, 
fortnightlye~ich way, between 
HAZELTON AND KISPIOX 
from the 1st October next. 
Printed notices containing further 
information as toeonditions of  proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Ot~ees of Haselten, Kispiox and New 
Hazelton,and at the office of the under- 
signed. 
E. H. FLETCHER, 
P. O. Inspector. 
Post  O F F I C E  I N S P E C T O R ' S i  O F F I C E ,  
VICTORIA, B. C., 31st May, 1918. 
4243m045 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ~ 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division of 
CaDsiar District. 
Whare loeated:-On the southwestern 
shore of Babine Lake, and hear Silver 
Island. 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F. P. Burden, 
acting as agent for M. J .  Kolb, Free 
Miner's Certificate No. 7862C, intend, 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap- 
ply .to the MiningReeorder for a Certifi- 
cate of Improvements for the purpose 
of obtaining aCrown Grantof the above 
claim. 
And further take notice that action, 
under Section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 20th day of December, A. 
D. 1917. 16-25 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description o f  soil, climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, + etc. Postpaid- One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
RENO, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION F R A C- 
TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar 
District. 
Where located:--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE ~at  Dalby B Mor- 
kill, B~ C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for JamesOean, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 7931C, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer- 
tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown' Grant of the above 
[ claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. 30-38 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
I iq THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- ATION for the issue of.-a fresh 
Certificvte of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
S17). 
Satisfactory evidence having been 
furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtffi- 
care of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby g~ven that it is my intention 
to issue after the expiration of thirty 
days after the first publication hereof a 
fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
lots in the name of Pete Saari, which 
Certificate of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-I. 
Land' Registry Office, Prince Rupert, 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
H. F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 District Registrar. 
Syaopds Of Coal lVIlnlng Regalailon~ 
C OAL mining rightoof the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan ~ind 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
Northwest Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual reutal of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a le~se mustbe made 
by tiie applicant in persdn to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the~district in which 
the rights applied for are Situated. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub, 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shallbe 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompani- 
ed by-a fee of $5, which will be refund- 
ed i f  the rights applied for are not 
available,but not otherwise. A royal- 
ty shall be paid on the merchantable 
output of the mine at the rate of five 
santa per ton. . 
The person operatin~ the mine shall 
furniali the Agent with sworn returns 
accounting forths full quantity of mer~ 
charitable 'coal mined and pay  the 
royalty thereon. I f  the coal mining 
rights are not being operated,, such 
returns should be furnmhed at least 
once a year. 
The lease wiliincluds the Coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per- 
mztted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered nee- 
ass;any for the working of .the mine at, 
the rate of $10.00 an acre. 
• For .  full" information application 
should be made to the Secretary of the' 
Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
or to  any Agent Or Sub-Agent of  
Dominion Lands. 
w. w. COR. , 
. -~ , .  
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If you can't fight you can at least 
q 
stand behind the man 
Who fights for you: 
. •  . - . . .  
. .  - : • 
The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, require s millions-of dollars to Reep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Tre.asurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K.': Frost, J .  R. Barker, 
and J. G. Powell.-. Monthly Subscripti0n$ are Solicited 
The Canadian Red Cross 
The Hazelton Branch requests the support of all in its 
efforts to assist in the noble work of this great humanitarian 
organization. 
• Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev:) John Field; Mrs. (Ray.) 
• W. Hogan 
: Chairman: Drv H. C.'Wririch ' 
Vice-Presidents: J. F. Maguire, Mrs. Chappell, Win. Grant 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal 
Honorary Treasurer: H. H: Little, Manager Onion Ban k 
Executive Committee: • 
Mesdames Wattle, Wrinch," Sealy, and Glassey; Rev. John 
Field, W, Wattie, John Ne~viek 
Large or Small Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
,#  
• • • , • 
:/:ii ••i/ :• :mlii! 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT .... 
COMMITTEE 
Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazelton district wit~ 
such comforts and necessities-as cannot be readily • obtained 
at the front, and will assist them to re-estabiish themselves 
in civil life when they return. The Committee is acting in 
co .  ~er~ition with the Provincial Returned Soldiers" 
Commission and the Military Hospitals Commission ' 
C0ntributions to the Soldiers' Aid Tobacco Fuiid are Welcome 
, .  . . . . . 
.. Chairman: A~R. MacdOnald " ' " 
Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: Win. Grant 
H. H;Little. R. E. Aller/~ F.:.B. Chettleburgh 
H.  B. Campbeil, H. F. Glassey, G. W. blcKay. 
H. Welch?J. K.: Frost, S.. clin~+ W, W/iti ie - 
. .  , .  , - , , , _ 
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: . . . . .  . . [] . . .. . . . . . . .  • .i: d i/[' What "W at hnedWOr d t e - World- " . n [ ~ | ~ u ~ I ~ ~ H ~ | ~ l ~ ~ D ~ ~ | ~ ~ -  Staenacmoe~o sailing between ,Seattle, Victoria  I ~ILWAY . L S. ' "rn-" e Ommeca Miner"  • : "  ,I 
I Ii ~ L~~P~R~2~:°~2~etch?&a~S~ran~ea~" il T~' ~p! medium for Home and Out-of-Town 
controller, diedon Tue~a~,,  e . . , , ,  J- For ~aden " " . e e~ Wednesday ~ . . . .  " . . . . .  "~ . . . .  J '  " _ .,, ,,,,, Harbor an~ Masset Inlet points 10 a m Jul ~rd = ' " r 
- l -  =-  " z 'nm~,Loczeporz, deaway, Ikeda, p u Julv6th 15tho~t~,a,,-' ~1]"  ~z~v~' ,u - -a  J.aLlr e ~ • . 
S e  ' " = : _ ust  ~th, 17th,.26th, September f tb ,  16th" ~th  ~)c . . . . . . . . .  s - .  _-- ' ' . ge  ~ o , cretary Baker says the U S' = ARRIVE PRINCE RUPERT from h • . ,. , ~ber 7th. . _-- Assortment of Veterm. Omlnec 
• • ~ ' '=  an ~. teSouthS .00A.s ,  every Wednesaa . a Hotel | 
IS n0w s ix  men '~h~nd A~ ;t - .  d 9:00A.~. every~nday .  Y • l i  ary Supphes-- " t /  ': " " 
l - -  . . . .  enger trmns, leave .H~el ton  Eastbound at 7"I0 p M Mend ~, n E uine Cou~ .~,,,~ HAZELTON, B.C .  ] , ths .......... s I~ rass . . . .  = original program for ship in = weunesoay, ~'riaay. wesmouna ts'40 k ~ Sunda' • . . a, = . q. oh._j..~ ~ 
e .n~t  .... f~,,. - " . p g I m For f{n'ther information apnlv to an,~ Grand T ---~y'~Tuesday' F r,da.y, mI:~ Lmlment, Antmeptic, ~ IRemodelled, Refurnished, Redecorated I 
~:~.  - . . . . . . . .  ~.vu. ~ G.A .  McNieho]l, Aest. C~n.F~el~htand~assena~rA~e'n'~apr;.~t~CR~gee~,~r~ "O ~. Healing Salve., Blist.er ~ .Every provision for the co fort  
I }~ '~ ' ' ~ " " I . ~ £ ~ r J ~ e i ~ ~ I ~ [ ~ l ~ [ I ~ b ~ I ~  IillllllllI~ I~ Compound, Cohe Rehef .  I~  . of Lad ies  and  Gent lem:n  ~ I 
'City employeesin Winn'peg ~.  LEADmO H " ' " ._ . .U t ~ I: have recenved wage increases of I~____  _[_0TEL IS ,ORI~N B.C , . ~ ~  I~ [ H~eli~onDate Drug. S.or~.. I !lW'tinz an, Smog, Lounge WIlh La e I 
n~, ,  . from I0 to 16 per cent• [fie'EEL PR INCE RUPERT ¢~ :±ne Mnner $2 a year. " $2/~ " " "! ~|  ~l~I~:~ re 0~ I 
I, A. • " EUROPEANPL/LN' . - . .  I 
I-'~" Captain Bmhop, P.O., D.S.O. One Dollar ~ ~r.cl up~ds ~ . I ~¢~e~mWdl  Ud~.~: I 
and bar. M. C., the premier Al- 
lied airman;and a Canadian, who 
has 72 German airplanes to his 
credit, has been awarded the 
Distinguished Flying Cross. 
= 
Dr. Belan-d, former, postmaster 
25c. auto re'vice to and from all t rd~ and boats 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
' Civil Engineem " ] 
Dominion, British Columbia, ] 
and Alberta Land Surveyors I 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort  George 
and New Hazelton. 
F. P. BURDEN, " New Hazelton I 
general of: Canada, who was 
prisoner of war in Germany and 
was recently exchanged . has ar- 
ri~'ed in En'gland. 
Fourteen U.S. destroyers were 
launched on Thursday as a part 
of the July :.4 celebration. 
British Columbia stea m engin. 
eers are now on strike. 
Civilian potato rations in Ger- 
many have been reduced from 
seven pounds a week to three 
pounds. . . . . . .  
There is a strong movement in 
Australia for prohibition. 
There are now 157,748 foreign. 
era in Holland as a reset of the I
war, including 100,000 refugees, I 
3,•130 British •prisoners of: war, I
1,670 prisoners of war, 30,~231 
interned Belgians, 1,428 British 
'interned and 6,640 Belgian fam- 
ilies. 
a 
BUY AT HOME 
Get your letterheads printed a! 
THE MINER OFFICE 
"'Printing of Merit" 
[tazelton Hospital 
TIC] 
for ~ pc.tied from one month upward st ! 
monte  m advance .  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  o~ee 
qultattonl and medicines, as well as all coati 
I n  tke h~pi taL  ~ Jekets  obta inab le  In  Hm 
.a t  the  _P~t  Off ice o r  the  Dru~ Store ;  In  A ldm 
~rom Mr .  T .  J . . Thorp ;  in  Te lkwaf rom Dr .  Wn 
: James. G. Powell 
Proviac~ Assayer. Analytical 
Chemist. 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Addresslng SoI~tcrs' Mail" 
In order to facilitate the hand- 
ling Of mail at the front and to 
ensure prompt delivery, it is re- 
quested that all mail be address- 
ed al  follows: 
(a) Regimental Number. 
(b). Rank. 
(c) Name. 
(d) .Squadron. Batteryor Com. 
Pany. 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
• other unit), Staff appoint. 
meet or Department• 
( f )  CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) British Expeditionary 
Force. 
(h) Army Post 0filce, LONDOI~ 
E~gland. 
An-influenza epidemic which 
started in the Midlands is said to 
bespreading in England. 
Many forest fires are burning 
in sections of the southern part 
of the province. 
There are more war gardens 
this year than ever beforein the 
history of the p'rovihce. 
British casualties during June 
:totalled i41,147, compared with l
166,802 in May.: . . . .  I 
The Duke of•Devonshire• -~/ 
Viewed an American battalion in 
Montreal on Saturday; the U. S. 
soldiers being accorded a hearty 
welcome. 
,American troops are now on 
the Italian front. 
= 
June inlandrevenue r ceipts 
• : '  totalled $3,058,031, axl increase 
' ":. :~f :$338,471 over June 1917, says 
Ottawa. 
.... One  hundred thousand real. 
-,den~. of Shanghai have joined 
the: 'American. Red Cross. 
, . o. ., . :  - . 
~ Heavy' rains which have fallen 
• on  the. prairies, have broken a 
• - . " Ibng:_ -dr0ught'Wh~eh had threat. 
~" ~nedi~h'~c~p". , i . - -  ,.,,, .vo : " . . . . .  ~-- '  : ..... " " 
" .:i '. .... " " , ' . .  :.:. ~ ] The Prince of WRies may nVis~ 
.i , • i Damal~e ' to ,the extent 0f'i20,o I' theU'S: Sh°rt!y.'.::: '} :';:: • :  :/ : / ,  
~, : :000 Was!d0ne by"flreat the Plant J : Preserve Your reglstra~dn ca r'd 
, 'of the imp~riai Oil/Co.: i'n van.  ~ i t  is.vaiuable: ::iGet your:card. | ,  
: ] :  : ' ,•: .:. 
• . .=  
"~h:~; ',' " ,, :":'~: ".':~. "~' , ' / . . " :  ' ' , ' 1 :~ ' " , " . ' : .  : : ' : ' ! '  ,:"~" : .: "5 ; .  ' ' 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
u~ 
 iUtary Service Act, 1917. 
Men 19 and 20 Years of Age. 
Harvest Leave. 
Leave of Absence on Ground of Extreme Hardship. 
Procedure to obtain Leave of Absence. : 
Men Nineteen and Twenty  Years a f  Age. 
It has come to the attention of'the Government that there is a widespread 
impression that young men of nineteen years, and those who became twenty 
since October 13, 1917, as well as those who may become nineteen from time to 
time and who have been or ~ill be .called upon to register Under the Military 
Servi~d~.ct; .areto be immediately Called to the colours. 
am unpressmn mquite incorrect.. No  date, has yet been fixed for calling 
• upon such men to so report for duty, nor has the queetionbeen brought before 
the Cabinet for decision. In view of the need of~labour on the farm, it is most 
'unlikely that consideration will be given to the matter until after the harvest is 
~ver,.y the~th°ughmilitary°fsituation.C°urse the Government's action must be determined pr imar i ly  
There is no further obligation incumbent upon young men of the ages 
abovementioned who have registered or who do so hereafter, until they receive 
notice from the Registrars. 
Harvest Leave. - 
Seine enquiries have been received as to the possibility of granting harvest 
leave to such troops as may be in the country at that time. No definite asqur- 
anco can be given on this point as advantage must be taken of ships as they 
become available. On the other hand, harvest leave will be given if at all possible. 
Leave of Absence on Grounds of Extreme Hardship. 
I t  is desired that the Regulations resl~eting leave of absencein cases of hard- 
ship should be widely known and fully un..derstood. Such leave will be an 
m two cases (a) where extreme hardship arises b reason gr ted • :~ " y ' of the fact that the 
• man concerned is either the only con capable of earning a livelihood, of a father 
,killed or disabled on service or presently in service overseas, or in trainin f 
such service, or u~der "treatment afte- ~ , -~: - -  t___ _ . . .  g or 
remainin-;-# *~.^ . . . . . .  L_ . ,  . - ,%~,.- ,u8 ~Lum overseas~ or .~he only. ~ , , -~u ux -,uru uromers ca aDle of ea " " '• - brother or.brothers ho,~-~-t-~--~-'--~ P-. . . . .  rnlng a. lnvelihood (the other 
.. . . . . . .  : -,6 ~. "  ~u or amaviea on serwce, or being presently " 
in se~Ice overseas, or m ~ra.mmg mr  overseas o~' under treatment after his 
melr re~u_~. Ire.re. overseas); brothers married before 4th Au~,~t lolA l.._-__ o~ 
sepa_ra~ es~avnshments and havin~ a e~/ild n,, ~:~.~-^-%'T? :~'.~' awug In 
in determin . . . . .  . . . . .  ° . . . . .  C" ~nutu-vu no~ ~o De coun~eu. ,,_, , . . mg me ia.c~ teat tae man is the 'only" remainin~ ,,, ~,. t,,,.,~.^.: 
Lo) where extreme hardship anses by reason of~xeeptional circumstances such a 
the faotlthat the man concerned is the sole support of a widowed mother, 
invalid:father or other helpless dependents. 
It is t0be noted that.in, all these cases the governing factor is nothards " 
!oss,or s.uffering to the individual concerned: but t,~ ,,t.~,~,~ +~,~, . , h~p, 
n i s  mmily or those depending upon him. • - - -7~ . . . . . .  , ~-,,~ m. members ot 
Procedure to obtain leave of absence. 
A simple system for dealing wlth'these cases has'been adopted. Forms ' 
application 'have been supplied to every~Dep0t Battalion and an officer: o f  ea :  f 
battalion has been detailed whose duty  it ~ is to gi~,e 'them. immedia~ attention, 
The man e0ncerned should on rep0rtmg to  his unit  state that he de.s~res ~ apply 
for leaVg0F absence on.one or more of  the grutinds mentioned and hm apphcatlon t
form WilI then be filled out and forwarded to Militia HeadquartemiOtta~ail In  I i 
the meantime, i f the case'appearsmeritoridUs, the man will be given pmvmiona ! 
• leave of :algae,nee for, thir, ty'days o that he may return home and continue('hm~ 
civil occiipatmn while hm case m being finally, disposed of, , ~ -:,~ ?.=:~ 
ISSUED BY DSPAR    MrLmA I  XCe, 
" -  'DEPARTMENT OF Jvszfcm. 
. . . - - -  
THE0MINECA MINER, SATURDAY,-JULY 6, 
It is claimed that the people] 
of the United States for the past I
six months having been shipping[ 
to the Allies 11,000,000 bushels 
I 
of Wheat monthly sa~,,.ed off their 
tables by the use of substitutes. 
Do your bit; use more substi- 
tutes and 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " - : - -L  
--,( . . . . .  ! 
A New Bread 
Canada goes on war rations on 
July 15, so far as further use of 
white bread is concerned. On 
and after that date it will be im- 
possible to buy a loaf of bread 
made purely from white wheat 
flour. "Victory bread" will take 
its place. 
The new Canada Food Board 
order puts a ban on white bread 
by the simple process of requiring 
that all bakers, confectioners and 
housekeepers must buy at least 
one pound of substitutes for ev- 
ery four pounds of standard flour 
such as is being used now, and 
the order also requires that, in 
the making of bread, the two in- 
gredients must be used in at 
least this proportion. 
$2 The Miner, $2 a-year. $2 
Didn't Lik~ kutomobiI6s: 
Horse Shows Dislike 
by Dumping Buggy 
Over Hillside 
Rev. R. C, Scott has a horse 
that is a little auto-shy. Last 
Sunday evening, while driving 
up the hill leading out of town 
on his way home from church the 
worthy pastor had a bad spill asa 
result of his horse's anti-auto[ 
proclivities. Half way up the I
I 
hill the gallant steed espied his[ 
mortal enemy ahead of him and I 
promptly backed own the grade. 
Under the stress of the m0meni 
however, his judgment was a 
little faulty, and he backed the 
, 
buggy and ~ts occupants over the 
side of the hill. Luckily no in- 
jury befell either Rev. or Mrs. 
Scott, who was with her husband, 
but that was no fault of the 
horse's. 
Loses Son in Accident 
Our  deepest sympathy is ex- 
tended to F. W. Dowling Super- 
intende~ttofthe Yukon Telegraph 
Service, in the loss of his second 
[ R.S. Sargent, Ltd. ] 
i HAZELTON, B. C. 
i '  Miners' and Prospectors' Supplies 
Cook Stoves and Heaters 
Farming .Machinery 
1918 
Ogilvie's Government S andard 
"War Flour" 
"Do Your Bit---Plant a Garden" 
Come and examine our Iarge assortment of Seeds 
We Carry 
A FULL SUPPLY OF. GARDEN TOOLS 
I 
A* 
ANNe UNCEMENT.  
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 
WRIGLEY'S 
British Columbia Directory 
Compiled and Printed in. British Columbia--endorsed by B.C. Gov- 
ernment, Boards of Trade, Manufacturers Association andotherbodies 
IN FIVE I~IN SECHON5 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK--One hundred pages 
of official data, covering agricnlture, Lands, Timber, 
Mining, Fishing, Shipbuilding and Public Works, pre- 
pared by the various Departments. This section will 
cover fully the development in British Columbia. 
GAZETTEER, describing over 1900 cities, towns, villages, 
and settlements within the province, showing location, 
distance from larger points, how reached and by what 
lines, synopsis of local resources, population, etc. 
ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and pro- 
fessional men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, 
etc., in all towns and districts. 
CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailers, 
Producers, Dealers and Consumers, listing all products 
from the.raw material to the finished article. 
INCORP()RATED CITIES--All ga~tteer information in 
• Directory of the incorporated cities of the Province 
will be prepared by either the City Council or the 
Board of Trade, thereby official. 
TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS--A list of popular 
trade names alphabetically. If you want to know the 
manufacturer o selling agent of a trade-name article, 
look .up this section. 
ADVERTISING BRITISH 'COLUMBIA--It is necessary to" 
'- continue to.advertise British Columbia outside of the 
Province, m order that tourists and settlers will con,. 
tinue.to come, With this aim in view, a copy of the 
directory will "be placed in the.leading Libraries and 
Boards of Trade throughout he.Canadian Prairies, 
eldest son, Lieut. Jack Dowliug, 
who was killed recently in an 
airplane accident in England. 
Lieut. Dowling, who had but 
lately joined the Royal Naval 
Flying Corps, enlisted in Prince 
Rupert in the battalion command- 
ed by Cul. Cy. pecl~, M.P., in the 
First Contingent,~ and had seen 
twenty.seven months service in 
France before being gazetted to 
the flying corps. 
Closing Exercises 
Closing exercises were given 
at the closing of Hazelton public I
school for the summer vacation 
on Friday of last week. Mrs. 
(Dr.) Wrinch, of the beard of 
trustees, spoke most ably to the 
~upils and parentsattending an4 
Dr." Service, who-had but recent- 
arrived with his family from 
China. also addressed those pres- 
ent. Oneof the features of the 
excellent program was a duet in 
Chinese sung by two of Dr. Set- 
rice's daughters, which was ap. 
lauded-heartil$,. 
k Few Figures 
• Generally throughout Canada 
in May-there was a brisk demand 
for labor. While thet'e was a 
considerable increase' in the hum-. 
bet of industrial disputes during 
May and in the loss of time, the 
t~ecord was better than May of 
last year. There.were in exis- t_. 
tence during the month 37 strikes, 
affecting 14;583' Workpeople; as 
compared with 15 strikes, affect- 
ingY,315 peep!e, during Ai~/'ii. 
The time loss for MaY was 104,- 
workt'ng days, as cbmpared with 
257,069 in May, 19.17 , and 15,671 
in April this year, ' 
- In May, the cost[of the weekly 
prmeQ now easily erie l~'ord m Ilandled and driven. . ' 
' If-you have never felt the thrill of driving your own car, 
there is something Kood in store for you. I t  is vastly 
different from Just mding~being a patisenger. And espee, 
iaUy so if you drive a Ford. " ' 
Young boys, girls, Women and even grandfathers~thou- 
sands of them--are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. 3.. 
Ford stops and starts in traffic with exceptional ease and 
smoothness, while on country roads and hills its strength and 
power show to advantage. 
Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind '*the wheel" 
constantly. ~ , , 
Runabout - $575 
Touring . . $595 
" Coupe -: .... $770 
Sedan . $970 
Chassis - . $535 
THE UNIVERSAL C~R One-tonTruck $750 
P. O. B. FORD, ONT. 
IZ S; Sargent, Ltd,, Deniers, Hazelton [ 
ExpreSs,• General Drayage and .Freighting 
LIVERY and STAGES -we are prepared to supply private 
and public conveyances day and 
night: Our stages meet all trains at South Hazeiton orl',lewI-Ia~:elton. 
] Best DrlrBirch, $6,00 a cord I 
~.~° 
Consign your shipments in Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care for  Storage or Delivery. 
A"d'dress a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  
~., - -~- - -~  L'_ . . . . .  -S t  _ . . . . . . .  '. ::_'_ . - -  . . . .  ; ~ , _ _ ~ . , ~ . .  .' : w: 
i CANADIAN PACIFIC. RAILWAY 1 
• Lewes rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points via steamer 
to Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Meals and Berth included on Steamer. 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLI~ 
S.S. "Sophia" sails from Prince Rupert May 8rd, 14th, PAth, June4th, 
15th, 29th. S.S. "Princess Alice" sails for Vancouver June 2, July 6: 
• S.S. "May"  sails for Vancouver May 5,d2.19, 26, June 2, 9,16, 23, 30. .~ 
Above sailings are subject o change or cancellation without notice .~ t 
W. C. Orehard Ganeral.Age.nt, 3rd Ave: & 4th St., Prince Rupert Z 
r . . . . .  ~ - i  i i i i  t 
I 25 Miles "1 36  to  68 per  
. .~  To Hazelton .[/ _] cent.more. 
" mileage 
• , • ..~. " . 
I :.':. 20 to 25 miles to a gallon of 
~J! I " ': gasoline is a frequent occur- 
. i !  i • : rence with the Ford car. One 
" man (name on request) reports 
~.~'IAIII I . .  average of 33 miles pot, gai- 
~12~i~.~lll l l  . i~/~/i ion'for 20,000miles.. Surely 
¢ this is a, recordthat lewd-if 
~ ~ l  ~ '  any other makes of cars, bver 
" '  '/" ~'1~" ~/t/~ b41ll%~ ,equalled: . " '  " , - 
" • " It dem0ns'trates the economy 
One gallon of gasoline of owning and driving a Ford. 
• has done' it You 6an. average 1000_ mileI 
- moretravel on Ford-sizetires.. 
The savinK0n oil and repairs.is Prbp0rtion'ately large. The' : 
name if'Ford" stands for lowest cost and greatest servie.e. "Eastern Canada, the United States and abroad. The 
Directory will be used by prospective tourists and set. 
lers asan Official guide of tlie Province. 
' The sUbseriptioll price of the Directory I s  $10, exprcis paid, 
/ Address your order.~ - ' 
WRIGLEY DIRECTORIES, LTD,, • 
210-212 Metr0politanBldg. - :  [ " Vancouver 
~"budget.of staple go~ds was $12.66; 
compared with $12i5 ~ for.APril 
and $11.82 fo r  Mayi 191% ' :. ": 
Preserve your registration card 
.~it is i, aluable. , Get youi.'eard- 
case at,R, S.-:Stirgent's. - ' 
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